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T w o-dim ensionalm elting far from equilibrium in a granular m onolayer
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W ereportan experim entalinvestigation ofthetransition from a hexagonally ordered solid phase

toadisordered liquid in am onolayerofvibrated spheres.Thetransition occursastheintensity ofthe

vibration am plitudeisincreased.M easurem entsofthedensity ofdislocationsand thepositionaland

orientationalcorrelation functions show evidence for a dislocation-m ediated continuous transition

from a solid phase with long-range orderto a liquid with only short-range order.The resultsshow

a strong sim ilarity to sim ulations ofm elting ofhard disksin equilibrium ,despite the factthatthe

granular m onolayer is far from equilibrium due to the e�ects ofinterparticle dissipation and the

vibrationalforcing.

PACS num bers:45.70.-n,05.70.Fh,05.70.Ln

The nature of the m elting transition of a two-

dim ensionalsolid hasbeen extensively studied since the

pioneering work ofK osterlitzand Thouless[1]and subse-

quent extensions by Halperin,Nelson,and Young[2,3],

known collectively asthe K THNY theory. This contin-

uesto be an activearea ofresearch [4,5],and investiga-

tionsofcolloidalparticlessuggestthatthe speci�c form

ofinterparticle interactionscan play a role in determ in-

ing the nature ofthe m elting transition[6]. The partic-

ular system ofhard disks has been extensively studied

by com puter sim ulation,and there is considerable evi-

dencethatthem elting transition iswelldescribed by the

K THNY scenario (seee.g.[7,8]and referencestherein).

Thatscenario describestwo-dim ensionalm elting ascon-

sistingoftwocontinuoustransitions,the�rstfrom acrys-

tallinephasecharacterized by algebraically decaying po-

sitionalorderand long-rangeorientationalordertoahex-

atic phase characterized by short-range positionalorder

and algebraically decaying orientationalorder.Thehex-

aticphasem eltsintoaliquid with onlyshort-rangeorder.

Both transitionsarem ediated by topologicaldefects,the

�rstby unbinding ofdislocation pairs,thesecond by un-

binding ofdisclination pairs(see [9]fora review).

Singlelayersofidenticalm acroscopicspheressubjected

to m echanicalvibration undergo transitions that share,

atleastsuper�cially,m any ofthecharacteristicsofequi-

librium atom icand m olecularm elting transitions[10,11,

12,13]. The externalvibration isnecessary to keep the

m acroscopicspheresin m otion because ofthe inevitable

loss ofenergy to friction and inelastic collisions. As a

resultofthe ow ofenergy into the system from the ex-

ternalforcing and outofthesystem through dissipation,

detailed balance is violated,and the results ofequilib-

rium statisticalm echanics are not generally applicable.
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W ehaveshown directly thattheuctuating velocitiesof

the individualspheres[13]and their correlations[14]dif-

fersigni�cantly from thosefound in equilibrium system s.

Thusitm aybeexpected thatthedynam icsofthem elting

transition observed for driven,inelastic spheres m ay be

quitedi�erentfrom thoseobserved in equilibrium .How-

everin atleastoneinstanceithasbeen shown thatin cer-

tain m odelsystem sthe G ibbs distribution and detailed

balance can be recovered by coarse-graining over sm all

length scales[15].

In this paper we report an investigation ofthe m elt-

ing transition ofa m onolayerofidenticalsphericalparti-

clescon�ned between two vibrating plates. Asreported

previously[11,13],a granular m onolayer at m oderately

high density and m oderately low vibration am plitude

form s a ordered array, with each particle uctuating

aboutsitesarranged on a hexagonallatticethatextends

acrossthe entire cell. As the vibration am plitude isin-

creased,the ordered lattice ‘m elts’,and the spheresdis-

play disordered,uctuating,liquid-like dynam ics. Here

we show thatthistransition iscontinuousand isconsis-

tentwith theK THNY m elting scenario.In particular,in

the‘solid’phaseatlow vibrationam plitudethepositional

correlation function decaysslowly,consistentwith an al-

gebraicdecay,and the orientationalcorrelation function

appearsto belong-ranged.Thehexagonallatticein this

regim e isnearly defectfree. Asthe vibration am plitude

isincreased,thedensity ofdefectsincreasesdram atically,

butisolated disclinationsarenotobserved.In thisregim e

the positionalcorrelation function decays m ore rapidly,

while the orientationalcorrelation function decays very

slowly,consistentwith an algebraicdecay.Thisphasehas

thecharacteristicsofthehexaticphaseobserved in equi-

librium 2D m elting. Finally,at stillhigher am plitudes,

isolated disclinationsappear,and onlyshortranged order

isobserved. Increasing the vibration am plitude reduces

the particle density in the observation region,and the

density atwhich the transitionsoccurisvery sim ilarto

the densities ofthe transitions observed in sim ulations
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ofequilibrium hard-disk m elting. These results suggest

thatthereisadeep sim ilarity between thecoarse-grained

dynam icsofthe farfrom equilibrium system ofvibrated

spheres, and the equilibrium dynam ics of hard sphere

system s.

The experim ental apparatus has been described

previously[16, 17]. Briey, a 20 cm diam eter sm ooth,

rigid alum inum plate is m ounted horizontally and vi-

brated sinusoidally in the verticaldirection by an elec-

trom agnetic shaker. The plate is carefully leveled,and

theacceleration isuniform acrosstheplatetobetterthan

0.5% . The plate ism achined to be at,butin facthas

a slightbowlshape,theim portanceofwhich willbedis-

cussed below. Spheres of316 stainless steelwith a di-

am eter of1.588 � 0.0032m m are placed on the plate,

con�ned on the sides by a 1.15cm wide alum inum rim

and from above by a antistatic coated Plexiglaslid 2.54

m m (1.6 balldiam eters) above the bottom plate. The

A high resolution cam era(Pulnix TM 1040)placed above

thecenteroftheplateisused to locateparticlepositions

with a precision ofless than 0.01 balldiam eters (0.17

pixels) by calculating intensity-weighted centers ofthe

brightspots produced by reections ofthe illum inating

light. The area im aged is approxim ately 1/8 the total

area ofthe plate.

W e havepreviously reported a phase diagram forthis

system asa function offrequency and am plitudefordif-

ferent particle densities without the lid present[13,16].

The vibration am plitude isdescribed by the dim ension-

less acceleration � = A! 2=g,where A is the am plitude

oftheplateoscillation,! istheangularfrequency ofthe

plateoscillation,and g istheacceleration dueto gravity.

Forthe resultsdescribed below,the vibration frequency

is !=2� = 90 Hz. W e have previously shown that the

phase diagram in this regim e is not extrem ely sensitive

to frequency[13]. The average two-dim ensionalparticle

density,� = N =N m ax,where N is the totalnum ber of

particles on the plate and N m ax is the m axim um num -

ber ofspheres in a single hexagonalclose packed layer

(N m ax = 11270 for this setup),is � = 0:787 for the re-

sultsreported below.

At low accelerations, the spheres are arranged in a

hexagonallattice,with a singledom ain extending across

theentirecell.Fig.1a showstheinstantaneouspositions

ofthe particlesat� = 0:85.The particle positionsuc-

tuate continuously,but no particle rearrangem ents are

observed. In order to identify defects in the hexagonal

array,Voronoiconstructionsareused to identify nearest

neighbors[21]. The neighborhoodsm arked in green and

red in Fig 1a representa 5-fold and a 7-fold coordinated

defect (disclinations),which together represent a dislo-

cation. At this acceleration the density ofdislocations

isnegligible,and thetopologicalorderisessentially per-

fect. As the am plitude ofthe acceleration is increased

above� = 1,the density oftopologicaldefectsincreases

dram atically. Fig. 1b shows a snapshot at � = 1:1,

where dislocation pairsare com m on and the ordering is

signi�cantly disrupted.Atstillhigheraccelerations,iso-

lated disclinations are present (Fig. 1c),signifying the

presence ofa disordered liquid. W e do notobserve any

evidence forphase separation,which would be expected

in a discontinuous phase transition. This is in m arked

contrastto the behaviorobserved when the system can

form a second layer, where a clear liquid-solid coexis-

tenceisobserved[19,20].Thereisa sm all(lessthan 1% )

variation in density across the im age,due to the slight

bowl-shape ofthe plate. The overalldensity in the im -

aged region decreasesastheshakingam plitudeincreases,

becausem orespheresarepushed outto theedgesofthe

plateoutofthe�eld ofview ofthecam era.Thedecrease

isapproxim ately linearin �,from � = 0:838 at� = 0:85

to � = 0:791 at� = 1:25

Figure2 showsthedensity ofdislocations(circles)and

6-fold coordinated sites(diam onds)asa function ofac-

celeration. The low density ofdislocations for � < 1:0

m ay bedueto�nitesizee�ects,and in any casehaslittle

e�ecton the length scalesthatare accessible in ourex-

perim ent.For� justover1.0,the density oftopological

defects begins to increase approxim ately exponentially,

doubling about every 5% increase in �. The increase

slows dram atically above � = 1:15,which is coincident

with the appearanceofisolated disclinations.

The e�ectofthe topologicaldefectson the positional

ordering ofthespherescan beseen through thepaircor-

relation function G (r)= < �(r0)�(r0+ r)> = < �(r0)> 2,

where � isthe particle density and the average istaken

overthe spatialvariable r0. Fig. 3 shows the pair cor-

relation function for � = 0:85,1.1,and 1.2,the sam e

accelerationsshown in Fig. 2. Atlow accelerations,the

positionalcorrelationsdecay very slowly,consistentwith

an algebraicdecay.Asthe acceleration isincreased,the

decay becom esconsiderably m orerapid,and by � = 1:2

the positionalorder is clearly short-ranged. W hile un-

am biguous discrim ination between algebraic and expo-

nentialdecaysisnotpossible due to the the lim ited size

ofthe system ,theevolution ofthe positionalcorrelation

function isconsistentwith theK THNY m elting scenario.

Thetopologicaldefectsthatareresponsibleforthede-

cay ofthe positionalcorrelations in the hexactic phase

preserveorientationalorder,so theorientationalcorrela-

tionsin thehexacticphasearepredicted to decay slowly.

Fig.4 showstheorientationalordercorrelation function,

g6(r)= < 	(r0)	(r0+ r)> =g(r),where

	(~r)=

N
X

k

1

N j

X

j

e
6i�kj�(~r� ~rk) (1)

wherethe�rstsum runsovertheN particlesin each im -

age,and thesecondsum runsovertheN j neighborsofthe

kth particlein theim age.�kj istheangleofthebond be-

tween thekth particleand itsjth neighbor.At� = 0:85,

theorientationalorderisessentially constant,indicating

true long-rangeorientationalorder.At� = 1:1,there is

a noticeabledecreasein thecorrelation function atlarge

separations.Astheacceleration isincreased further,the

rateofthedecay increasesdram atically,and by � = 1:2,
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FIG . 1: Particle positions and topological defects. (a)

� = 0:85,(b) � = 1:1,(c) � = 1:2 Neighborhoods of6-fold

coordinated particles are colored yellow,5-fold green,7-fold

red,8-fold white,and 4-fold blue. Isolated disclinations are

present in (c),e.g. the 7-fold coordinated particle near the

top in the center or the 5-fold coordinated particle slightly

leftofthe center.

only short-rangeorientationalorderisobserved,indicat-

ing an isotropicliquid.

The correlation functions in the transition region are

better �t by an algebraic decay than an exponential,

although an exponentialdecay with a long correlation

length cannot be ruled out. The open squares plotted

in Fig. 2 show the resultofa �tg6(r)= g6(0)r
�� . Be-

low � = 1theexponentexponentisnegligible,indicating

longrangeorientationalorder.Theexponentincreasesas

the transition to an isotropic liquid isapproached,asin

theK THNY m elting scenario.In theequilibrium theory,
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FIG .3: Pair correlation function for (a) � = 0:85,(b)� =

1:1,and (c)� = 1:1.

� reaches a m axim um of1/4 at the m elting transition,

at which point g6(r) decays exponentially. In our data

�ts producing values of� above 1 indicate short range

order(see Fig. 4c),so within the lim itationsofoursys-

tem sizeand uniform ity,theseresultsareconsistentwith

the K THNY m elting scenario.

The close correspondencebetween the m elting transi-

tion we have observed and the behavior ofequilibrium

system s,com bined with ourrecentobservation ofa �rst-

order-like transition to a two-layer solid[19, 20], is a

strongindication thatsom easpectsofthetheory ofequi-

librium phasetransitionsshould beapplicabletothisfar-

from -equilibrium system .Both oftheseresultsareclosely

analogousto wellunderstood transitions in equilibrium

con�ned colloids, despite the presence of strong non-

equilbrium e�ects in the velocity distributions[13, 17],

velocitycorrelations[14],and energyequipartition[19],al-

though the resultson the two-layersolid also show that

di�ering dissipation ratesin coexisting phaseshasa sig-

ni�cante�ecton the phase diagram . The incorporation

ofthese e�ectsinto a predictive statisticalm echanicsof

nonequilibrium phase transitionsrem ainsan open chal-

lenge.

The factthat the m elting is driven by increasing the

am plitudeofthevibration,and thereforetheaverageki-
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FIG .4: O rientationalordercorrelation function for(a)� =

0:85,(b)� = 1:1,and (c)� = 1:1.

netic energy ofthe spheres,m ight seem to suggest an

analogy between the granular tem perature (usually de-

�ned asproportionalto them ean kineticenergy perpar-

ticle)and thetherm odynam ictem perature.Howeverthe

stainlesssteelballsbehaveashard spheres,toaverygood

approxim ation.In equilibrium hard spheresystem s,tem -

peratureisnota relevantvariable,and phasetransitions

aredriven exclusively by density changes.In factwebe-

lievea sim ilarm echanism isatwork in theresultsshown

here. As the shaking am plitude is increased,the e�ec-

tive density ofthe layer changes in two ways. At low

vibration am plitudes,the ballsstay nearthe plate,and

thehorizontaldistancebetween thecentersofthespheres

cannotbelessthan thespherediam eter.W hen theshak-

ing am plitude isincreased,the ballsbegin to exploreall

ofthe volum e available to them . (As described above,

the balls are con�ned from above by a lid that sits 1.6

balldiam etersabove the bottom plate.) The horizontal

distance between the centers ofspheres that are not in

the sam e horizontalplane can thusbe lessthan the ball

diam eter,e�ectively reducingthe2D areaofeach ball,or

equivalently decreasingthenorm alized density.Another,

likely m ore im portante�ect,arisesfrom the slightbowl

shape ofthe plate. The ballstend to settle towardsthe

center,buttheam ountofsettlingisreduced astheaccel-

eration isincreased.O urdata wasacquired in thecenter

portion ofthe plate,and shows a decreasing density as

the am plitude is increased. The localdensity at which

the transition is observed and the width ofthe hexatic

region are in fact very close to those observed in sim u-

lationsofhard disk system s[8]. In an idealsystem ,the

plate non-uniform ity could be elim inated,but the ball-

overlap e�ectwould persist.

Carefulm easurem ents oftwo-dim ensionalm elting in

m agnetic bubble arrayshavealso observed a continuous

hexatic-to-liquid m elting transition[18]. Like the gran-

ular layer described here, the m agnetic bubble arrays

are far from equilibrium , in the sense that true ther-

m aluctuationsareirrelevant.In thatsystem ,however,

each m agneticbubbleisforced ‘m icroscopically’,and ex-

hibits behaviorthat is indistinguishable from Brownian

m otion.Thusitisexpected to be a good m odelofequi-

librium behavior.In thegranularlayer,however,thede-

tailsofthe forcing havea strong inuence on the m icro-

scopic dynam ics[14],which typically di�er signi�cantly

from those observed in equilibrium system s[13,14,16].

The results presented here show that despite these de-

viationsfrom equilibrium system s,the‘m acroscopic’be-

haviorofthegranularlayerfollowstheequilibrium m elt-

ing scenario,which suggeststhattherem ay be a coarse-

grained functionalthatcould play theroleoftheequilib-

rium freeenergy in a quantitativetheory oftheobserved

phasetransition.
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